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Java and MbcHfl

Do no sit once and iioh1he

(lifftM'ptice liotwoen it nml tlu1

kind vou h.ivo liwii buying.

Wo make n ouh- -

tomor of ovrry person to

limn v sell t lit' first .pound.

KROGER.

HEAL ESTATE..

W. W. Wkst.Waltkk B. Qwvn,

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwynl

FSTABLISIIED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL "ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Public Commissioners of Heeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OK FICK Bontheaat Conrt Square.

IrMDlOS
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Ajfents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at H per cent
Ortice.

24 (t 26 Pattoo Avenue Second .floor,
flrbydlv

JOHN CHILD
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. 1 Lejcal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN I1WOKER,
TiilfTl.V A RKOKKKAGB Bl'SlNESS.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A butld'R. P O Box 6S4.

novl d3m
"

JAMES FRANK
DBALB IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Ant for Reem. Creek Woolen Mill.
Hnrth Mala A.hevllle, N. C,

ROBERT BRUUN,
CIVIL BNGINBBR. SURVEYOR AND ME

CHANICIAN.
Constructions In wood and metal con

m Yhi-- t. .mh nenence in uracil.
... .....--n Instruction in mechanical
branches iiven. Close measurements a spe-

cialty. Rcstdence, McDowell Avenue.
dec8-d3m- "

For your Supply of

CHEWING ANO SM3KING ARTICLES

GO TO THE

17 Patton Avenue.

The only Exclusive Cigar

Store in the City.

Asheville Daily Citizen
WE PAY

FOR THIS SPACE

TO INFORM YOU THAT NO

GROCERY HOUSE

In Western North Carolina sells goods at

lower prices than we make.

We do not offer to sell any goods

Below Cost

And then live on the losses, but give you

uniformly low prices on every article.

A. D. COOPER,
STAPLE AND PINIi GKUC1LK1US,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

si
BON MARCHE."

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

GRAND SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Drawers at SO, 3!, 4! nml BStcts. Chemise

t 33, 43, 53 and 63cts. Gowns at SU, Oil,

HU, 9ct, $1.17, $1.27. Skirts at H,

OS, 78, lMct, $1.18, $1.38.

These goods are full size, nicely trimmed,

uood material and well made. Also a full

line of Humours, Nainsook and Swiss

mbroldcrles and Torchon Lace, White

oo !s, andOinKhuim; all newSpring Goods.

BON MARCHE."
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A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov-

elties ever displayed In jewelry It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than

what we have. If you haven't seen our ele-

gant trifles in gold and In silver, there It a

treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have

urchaiea In mind or not, yon should not

ml them. It la difficult to resist going into

dctiiiln we are strongly tempted to describe

some of the eiqulsite products of the season's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashi n are apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better idea if you come

and look for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVBNUB.

COMPETITION DOWNED.

Sixty live English printed cham-

ber sets in three pretty colors, 10

pieces to the set. Only $1.90 set.

100 dozen heavy hotel goblets at

20c set. We expect to keep this

goblet in stock hereafter for this

low price and not offer you a few

dozen at a bargain, and when

you come lor them meet you with

the word "all ut." They will be

here when you come for them, if

the factory can make them as fast

as we can sell them. See our bai-gai- n

counter.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO,. by

CHINA, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,
a

41 PATTON AVENUE.

II

We now have in stock a fine lot of Mack

erel. We uhc particular care in selecting the

at
finest quality of Muckeret for the best trade. of

tomcKtic and Foreign Sardines Smoked

Sardines in Oil, French Boneless Sardines, he

Domestic Sni dines lu Domestic

Sardines Spiced, Boneles Cream Cod Fish,
as
is

Magnolia Salmon, Sulmon Steaks Canned,

Deviled Crabs, Shrimps, Lobsters, Oysters,
A

Roe Herring, Soused Mackerel,

A higher grade of goods than wc offer can

not be found in any market.

POWELL 6c SNIDER

LOTS OF

Handsome :- -: Styles
NOW ARRIVING.

CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,

. FANCY GOODS.

HATS, SHOES,

CARPETS, &C.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a rcaponiible party. House !
in a good location; bath, hot and cold water.
Also a boarding house for rent.

We have the beat facilities of any firm In
the ptate for insuring your dwelling
houses, rour furniture, atorse and stock.
If you get burned out you know that you
can come to us and be sure of getting your
money.

Some choice bargalni In city and suburban
properties can be bud by calling at our

Timber lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Rooms q and 10, McAfee block, 33 Patton
Avenue, Asneviue, n.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ai N. Main Street,

Wish to announce the fact that they are
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first claH bread to be found
In the city, and no table Is complete without
it. We get it freah by express every day.
Don't forget that we are wholesale and re-

tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything
kept that Is usually found la first class
grocery store.

MR. SPRINGER IS GRITTY

AND GRIT IS CERTAINLY
WONOERFI I, HELP.

died

The Illinois) ConitreHHiiiRii Ih Bet-

ter Today and There Are fow
Borne StrotiK Hopes of him He.
coverv.
Washington, Mnrch 4. There is un-

questionably improvement in the condi-

tion of Congressman Springerthis morn-

ing. The eryesijielas which has been

affecting the brain is rapidly subsiding
and the doctors express the belief that
all danger of death ai the direct reull
of eryesipelai is passed. The only menace
to the patient's life now lies in great
prostration and lass of vigor which has
resulted from the ravages of the malady.
An affection styled by the physicians "a
nervous cough" still continues to be the
most dangerous symptom.

The term "nervous cough," by no
means expresses this affection to unpro-
fessional men. It is a spasmodic convul-
sion of the entire frame, which only re-

sembles a cough in that it has its appar-

ent origin in the lungs and chest. There
does not seem to be any obstruction in ted
the air passages and nothing is expelled

this series of spasmodic gasps and
strains. The physicians say that this
cough, as they term it in the absence ol

better name, has its origin in the brain
and in the narrassed condition of cer-tai- u

s
nerves which communicate with

and control the lungs and indeed the en-

tire system.
The physicians this morning authorized

the statement that their patient is better
and that the crisis is rapidly passing

no change for the worse takes place
during the day they believe that he will
recover unless something unforeseen
should cause a relapse. The purple
swelling in the face and head has so lar
subsided that in another day Mr.
Springer's feat ares will almost have

tin ir normal nppeurance.
Mr. Springer is also more restful, and
intervals is able to get a few minutes
apparently peaceful slumber. These

symptoms augur well but the most fa
vorable thing ol all is that t lie patient is

has ouee more taken hope and is now
battering vigorously lor life. Yesterday

hud (piite given up, and expressed the heopinion in confidence to his wile anil
family that death must ensue, but

he frequently announced his
conviction that he had "got a new hold'

he expressed it, and that the battle
not lost yet.

THE NEW OKI.KAXS CAiiK

Bill to (ilve the Federal tJovern-iiien- t

More Power.
Washington, March 4 In the senna

today among the bills reporte 1 from the
committees and placed on the calvndb
were the following; to authorize the

.Norfolk and Western railroad company,
of Virginia, to extend its line of road
into the District of Columbia; to authori-
ze

or

the sale of a site of St. Francis liar- -

racks Flat, and to provide for a new site

and construction of suitable building
thereon; to establish lineal promotion
through the several lines of artillery
cavalry and infantry of the army.

A bill to correct the difficulty that t. t

vented the government lrom as

sumiiig jurisdiction in the prosecution o

the persons concerned in the killing
the Italians accused of complicity in the
murder of Chief Hcnnessy of the New
Orleans police force lust vear, has been
introduced in the senate by Mr. Dolph
ol Oregon. It will be remembered that
the United States government found it
sell powerless to uitcrlere in the matter.
besause the killing came under the state
laws of Louisiana. The bill provides
that any act committed in any state or
territory in violation ol the right ol
citizen or subject by treaty, when the
act constitutes a crime or misdemeanor
under the state laws, shall also consti
tute a like crime or misdemeanor against
the peace and dignity of the Tinted
States, punishable in a like manner, an
may lie prosecuted in the courts of tin
United Stutes.

In the House Mr. Mitchler, ol I enn
sylvama, from the eomnnttee on appro
pnatious, reported the invalid peusio
appropriation bill and it was referred t
committee of the whole. The house the
went into committee of the whole on th
private calendar.

MIM'NDICKSTOOI).

Two Ilrakemeu Killed lu a Kal
way Wreck.

Birmingham, Ala.. March 4. A fatal
wreck occurred near Dansvillc, I t mile

west of here, last night on the Kausa
City, Memphis and Birmingham
work tram was run into lrom the rea
by a fast freiuht. The engine and sev
era! cars were demolished, and tw
brakemen, names unknown, killed, f iv
other trainmen are reported hurt
misunderstaudinir st telegruphic orders
caused the wreck.

An Indian for Her HuHhaud.
MoNMOiTH, 111., March 1. Honey C.

Holt, a Winnebago Indian,
was married in this city toda.r to Miss
Maude C. Williams, of New Boston, III.

The couple met mid loved while he was
traveling with a number ol his tribe ad-
vertising a patent medicine, lie is not a
bud looking young man, and is fairly
well educated. The bride is a pretty
girl, and could have selected a husband
from among a dozen thrifty young

but prelcred to become the wile of
the red man, who, she savs, has not a
single bud habit. New York Sun.

Peril ol the Foldluic lied.
Slathk, Mo., March 1. Josiah Baker,

jr., one of the wealthiest stockmen of
Central Missouri, and his wife were

nearly smothered o death at their
home in this place lust night by the clos-
ing up of a large lolding bed, weighing
about oOO pounds, ihe moans ol Mr
Baker brought his children to the rescue,
and their utmost efforts were needed to
save the lives of their parents. Mrs. Ba-
ker is in a precarious condition. Mr
Baker will sue the manufactures of
the bed.

Richmond Terminal A (Taint.

New York, March 4. The Herald
says: ThCKichmond terminal reorgani-

zation plan which was to be issued this
week wilt not be ready for another week.

NOAH POKTKR DliiU.

A fireat Educator Pased Over to
the majority.

New Haven, March, 4. Noah Porter
this morning,

Ilr. Noah Porter was born nt Far- -

Pi
1 x 4 V

to

The

in
.

:wv f
mington, that State, in 1811. lie was on

wenty rears old when he was gradua
from Yale. From 1871 to 1SK6 he

was president ol that college, nml it was
tiring his incumbency ot this office that had
he noble college buildings which are the

special pride of Connecticut, were erected.
Dr. Porter is best known to the people
the pi incipal editor of some revised

litions ot Webster s Dictionary, lie h. s
written much on abstruse subjects, and

inks high among the philosophical au- -

hors ol America. "The Human Intel- -

ct," one of his works, is used as a text
nook at Yale and other institutions of

arniiig.
for

FIRMAN'S I'tlHAHA.NT.

Practical Joke 011 an AHlievlile
ICclltor.

Editor I'urman, of the liemoerat, is

nlinarily "up to snuff," and hard to be

aught napping. He is lond of evcrv-hin-

eatable or drinkable, and if there it
anything he prides himselt on more

han another, it is his sound judgment
I

the matter of game meats. In fact,
ol

claims to be nearer inlallibihty on ed
his point than oil quest ions ol polities.
id everybody knows where to go when lor

ilitical pointers are wautid.
11

Hut Col. I'urnian is unhappy now,
anil some ol his neighbors assert that he

las suddenly contracted the habit of
staying much by himself, and when night

nines on he breaks into melody alter
his fashion: "Too-hoo- ! too-hoo-

And this is how it happened
I'urman has a staunch Incnd in B. B.

'erinan, one ol the 111:1 il agents on the
Dueklown branch, anil asgame is abunil-

t along that line, the Colonel impor
tuned Freeman to bring him a few birds,

oheasaut or two oi even an opossum
ground nog would Heat nothing.

A lew days ago there was a linghter
smile than usual on the lace ol the editor

the Democrat, and iniiuirv developed
the tact that the long expected had ar
rived. A plump, brown plumed pheasaut
with its speekleo breast, had been sent in

toby freeman, and great d'ops of expecta
tion were hanging lrom the Colonel's

outh.
There was one singular feature about

the appearance ol the bird, and that
was that its head and feel had been cut
off, but I'urnian did not specially fancy
those choice parts, and was none the
less happv.

I he bird was skilllully cleaned and
roasted to a delicious brown, rivaling
in color the plumage ol the stately hud
as it stepped maiestically among the
peaks ol old llalsam.

It was placed on t lie tame tile ...vi
carver was oiougut out. ruruiuii
is somewhat ol a carver, too. With the
flourish ol an expert he brought the keen
blade ol steel in contact with the bird
but to the amazement of the ojierator, it
made no impression. Again and auuin
the lest was made, but the pheasaut was
impervious. An able bodied hatchet was
broiiL'ht int requisition, aid a lew
niouihfuls were hewn from the pulseless
breast ol the decased bud, and the Colo
nel undertook to masticate a piece. His
teeth bore testimony to the worth
of the carver, by utterly failing to make
an impression.

The Colonel could not understand it
Treachery on the part ol his liiend never
occurred to his guileless nature. A day
or two later, w hile conversing with
mutual friend, the fact come out tha
I'urman had been trying to eat one o;

those mammoth owls so numerous
Western North Carolina, more noted to
eating than being eaten. The head
leet had been amputated, and the deeep
lion wns complete.

Col. FuTinan lelt at oiae for Madiso
county, and 1'ieeniaii leaves his train
hmma now.

If you love Iuii 'iian don't "too-ho- o

at him.

Al Tl.U A l.AJUI.

A Uold I.aule Ih Killed in Ihe
Miadow ol IMHitah.

Wednesday afternoon I. B. Rogers,

who lives in the shadow ol Pisgnh, step-

ped out of his house on hearing an un-

usual noise, and discovered one of h;s

lumbs struggling to free itself from the
talons of a huge black eagle.

Mr. Rogers ran into the house, took
down his rille and returned to the yard.
As he stepped out of the door he saw the
eagle slowly rising with the lamb, then
but a lew feet above the ground.

Mr. Rogers instantly threw his rille
into position, took quick aim and fired,
bringing the eagle down at the hist fire.
The lamb was unhurt.

Mr. Rogers brought the bird into the
eitv yesterday alternoon. It is a mug
nilicenl specimen, measuring 7'n leet
lrom tip to tip, with an enurmou.s beak
and talons lully two inces in length. It
weinhed 13 pounds, and looked as
though when alive fully entitled to the
name "King ol birds." The eagle will be
mounted by N. W. Fain, the taxidermist.

The Haker Cane.
Abpinoiion, Va. March4. The defense

closed its evidence in the Baker murder
trial yesterday. It is. believed that the
case will be determined this week. A

great many people who think Dr. Baker
iruiltv also think that the common
wealth has failed to prove it, and look for
a verdict of acquittal or a hung jury.

For Lnndrcth's fresh Garden Seed go
to Dr. l'elhum's drug store.

RAIDED THE BAKERIES

llliHI.IN'H I'NKMPI.OVKI) I.N A

Will

Falling to Get Work Tbejr Break real

Into Hlion and Help Them-Helve- s

to Food For Their WtveH
and Children.
BiiKi.iN, March t. Since the disturb-

ances of last week in this city the unem-

ployed workinjjmen throughout Ger-

many have been inastate of ferment that
would require but little to cause an out-

break.
the

At Dnnzie today, in obedience be
notice, 800 men proceeded to the

landing stage in expectation that
they would be conveyed to mu-

nicipal sewage farms and put tn work.
officials picked out 220 and said

they were unable to furnish work for
others. we

Those refused employment were bitter
denunciation of the truck, as they

termed it, and some made violcrt vet
speeches, calling on the crowd to help and
themselves to food. The mob left the
landing singe and rushed through the
streets of the city hurling imprecations

the authorities, declaring they would
tilesteal before they would starve. livery

baker's shop was raided, and sonieof the
gaunt, pale faced men devouring the
spoils in a manner which tdiowed they

not tas'.ej food for a long time. willOthers put the lood under their coats to
carry home to their wives and children. sale

AT llll.l.'S HOME!

The Deinocrata nadlv Defeated
All Throuifli.

Ki.mika, March 1. The charter elec-

tion today resulted in a complete turn
use

over. The regular democratic nominee

Mayor was Frederick Collin, a prom-

inent la wyer and member of the noted
firm of Reynolds, Stanchifled it Collin.
The opposing candidate was David C.
Kobinson, son of the late Governor Lu- -

ius Kobinson, who was nominated by
he republicans and independent citizens. and

lie contest was waged on the lines ol
ndorsemeiit or condemnation of the

v administration and was fought
with unusual vigor and determination.
The result was an overwhelming defeat

the democratic tiekee and the election
Colonel Kobinson by the unprecedent
majority of 1,28.

The republican and citizen candidates or
aldermen were elected in every ward,

ind also a majority ol the supervisors
the eitv, both justices of the ptace and

ill the constables. New York Herald.

HUYUTII4VKH.

The Contest Not Nettled, it would
Appear.

I.iscoi.x, Neb. When the Boyd

Thavcr case conies up in the supreme

ourt today on the remanding order ol

the United States supreme court an an
swer will be tiled ov haver s

ittornev, and the result will be vir
tually another contest for the guher- -

matonal seat on the old grounds.

Old Hut ;ood I Palmer
MiRi'iivsnoKo, III. .March, 4. The

democratic convention of this, Jackson
countv, is the first to instruct its delegates

the national convention to vote lor
Senator Palmer for president this hav
ing been done yesterday.

Kohbed of Szo.ooo.
Coi.iiwater, Mich., March 4. The

Coldwater bank was robbed of $20,000
last night. The job was undoubtedly
done by experts.

J. ;. Jr., Not l.xonerated.
the Springticld (Mass ) Republican.

Mr. Blaine may indulge his paternal
fondness to the extreme, but he cannot

ake the rest of the world exonerate
lames G. Blaine jr., under the baby act.

Ah FA IKS OF COSSUjVF.CE.

FORKIl'.S.

The Parnell estate at Avondalc will be
sold at auction.

The report that Emperor William will
visit the orld s lair is denied.

hour.
Rhode Island has elected a solid Cleve

land delegation to go to Chicago in
structcd to vote fin him.

The Virginia house of delegates passed
a bill appropriating $25,000 to the
World's lair, and tiic senate agreed to it

Senator Aldiich said nt Providence
that he believed a free coinage bill would
pass both houses ol the present term ot
congress, and that the president would
veto il.

The supreme court of Ohm has ousted
the Standard Oil company lrom the right
to make certain (rust agreements set
forth in the attorney-general'- s petition
and of the power to pcrlorm the same.

The Lima National bank, of Lima.
Ohio, has been closed by Examiner G. H.
roru on the order ol the comptroller of

the currency. The trouble was brought
about by the speculations of the presi-
dent, B. C. Fuurot.

Preparation of the river and harbor
bill has progressed lar enougli to show
that its total appropriation will be con
siderably larger than was expected by
those who anticipated a smaller aggre
gate than was carried by the bill passed
by the last congress.

The Oakland Height Sanatorl um
Has received the following very flatter

ing and voluntary notice lrom the pen of
Dr. llentr Al. tivttl, in the .New York
Evangelist:

A PLEASANT PLACE TO WINTER IN.

Though the winter has been mild thus
far. there is no certainty that it will con
tiuue so, and many of our readers are
doubtless planning to spend a few
months in the south. Asheville, in Wes-

tern North Carolina, is famed for beauty
of situation and evenness ol climate land
in Asheville the most delightful place of
residence lor the traveller is certainly
the Oakland Heights Sanatorium.
Everything is done in this house which
can contribute to the comfort and ckeet-lulnc- ss

of the visitor. No consumptives
are admitted, and the visitor istherefore
spared that spectacle which wrings the
heart of the guest of almost every south-
ern hotel, of men and women dying from
the most drendful of all diseases. On
the other hand, the house is quiet, home
like, tree from the excitements of a hotel,
and therefore just the place for those who
arc nervous, or who are debilitated by
influenza, or suffering from any sort o
chrome ailment.

ONE BOTTLE OP

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
convince the most skeptical of its
value. By its use you can saveyour-sel- f
from the suffering caused by the

eruptions .and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to rid itself of
corruptions. It purities the' blood, giv-
ing it renewed vitality and force.

Being an alterative it changes the ac-
tion of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorous.health.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Sarapardlurcnderit

most reliable blood purilier that can
used, while it is entirely sate lor

ot all ages. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.;

The generalj tendency 'of,; Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is laxative, but in a num-
ber ol cases it is not enough so hence

have had many demands for a good
vegetable pill.

BUNCOMBE LIVER FILLS are mild,
clhcicnt; do not cause pain or gripe,
uct upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveucss, nausea, distress in

stomach, etc.
They are purely vegetable and we be

lieve they are the best familv pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi
dence, believing that whenever used it

be with the happiest results.
Try them and udge lor yourself. For

only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SVKUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER.
KY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can

lor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago icople regarded cold cream
camphor ice as the ultimatums lor

chapped hands and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ot either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAM I'll

COMPOUND" is a boon itis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and un elegant face Iress-in- g

alter shaving it contains no mineral
noxious Ingredient, is elegantly per-

fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greusv or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

VaVa tooth wash aud powder are su-

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-lil-

the teeth, strengthen the gums aud
impart Iragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
lelivered lice of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AUElsT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- ah:

'.IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

FOR RENT.
One seven room house, modern improve-

ments, close at street ear line $JO per
tnonih

Four nice rooms, first floor, just at car
line $U per month.

KiUhi-rooi- turnisneii house, short distance
of court house; moilern improvements; first
cluM house nnd first class tenants wanted;
none others need upply. Price 35.00.

Hour-roo- house, just at street car tine.
Price $10 00 per mouth. None but respon-
sible tenants wanted.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Keal Estate Dealer.

CHINA,
GLASS,

CUTLERY,

LAMPS,
SILVER

Clearing sale till March 1st, I Intend to

give up unc store room, and Koodb will be

sold out as fast as possible, regardless o

nrlces.

J. II. LAW,

5759. 6iSoutbCmialn Strecf.

6


